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CHAPTER MMMXCII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE AND DIRECT THE GOVERNOR TO INCORPOR-
ATE A COMPANY FOR ERECTINGA PERMANENT BRIDGE OVER THE
RIVER SCHUYI(KILL, AT OR NEAR PAWLING’S FORD, IN THE COUN-
TIES OFMONTGOMERYAND CHESTER.

Whereasit has been representedto the legislature of this

commonwealthby a number of the inhabitantsof Montgomery

and Chestercounties,that a permanentbridge over the river

Schuylkill, at or nearPawling’s Ford, would be of advantage

to the public interest: Therefore,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That JohnRalston,JamesBrooks,
EnochWalker and Michael Lynch, of the county of Chester,
Archibald Darrah, John M’Farlin, John Pawling, jun., Alex-
anderCrawfordandGeorgeBisbing,of the countyof Montgom-
ery, be, andth~yare h~rebyappointedcommissioners,to do
andperformthe.severaldutieshereinaftermentioned,that is
to say,they shall andmay, on or beforethe first dayof June
:next, procure a book or books,andtherein enter as follows,
“We whosenamesarehereuntosubscribed,do promiseto pay
to the treasurerof the companyfor erecting a permanent
bridge over the river Schuylkill, at or near Pawling’s Ford
aforesaid,,for the useof the said company,the sum of fifty
~dollars for eachshareof stock set oppositeto our respective
namesby us subscribed,in suchmanneraM proportion, and
at such times as shall be determinedby the president‘and
managersin pursuanceof an actof the generalassembly,en-
titled “An act to empowerthe governorto incorporatea corn-
panyfor erectingapermanentbridgeovertheriver Schuylkill,
at or nearPawling’s Ford. “Witness our handsthis day
of one thousandeight hundred and ,“

and shall thereupongive notice in threenewspapers,printed
at Philadelphia,onewhereofshallbe in the Germanlanguage,
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andoneprinted at Norristown,andone printed at Downing-
town, in the county of Chester, for one calendar month at
least, of the timesandplaceswhen andwherethe said book
or booksshall be openedto receivesubscriptionsfor the stock
of said company; at which respective times and places,
some oneof the said commissionersshall attemdrespectively,
andshall opensaid book or books at least six hours in every
clay, for threejuridical days,if so many shall be necessary,
andallow anypersonof the age of twenty-oneyears,to sub-
scribe therein, in his own name,or in the nameor namesof
anypersonor personsby whomheshall be authorizedsoto do,
on the first of said ~1ays,within the hoursaforesaidfor one
share;on the secondfor one or two shares;on the third for
one, two or three shares;and on any succeedingday, while
the said book or booksshall remain open, for any numberof
sharesin the said stock; and if a~theexpirationof the said
threefirst days, the said book or books,openedas aforesaid,
shallnot havetwo hundredsharessubscribedtherein,the said
commissionersmay adjournto such times andplaces,as they
shall think necessary,of which adjournment, public notice
shall be given; andwhen the subscriptionsshall amount to
two hundredsharesas aforesaid, the sameshall be closed:
Providedalways;that everypersonoffering to subscribein the
saidbook or books,in his ownnameor in that of anyotherper-
son,shallat thetime of subscribing,payto the attendingcom-
missioneror commissioners,five dollars for every shareso to
be subscribed;out of which moniesshall be defrayedthe ex-
pensesattending the taking of such subscriptionandother in-

cidentalcharges,andthe remaindershallbepaid overby the
saidcommissionersto the treasurerof the corporation,assoon
asthe sameshallbeorganized;andtheo~cersthereofchosen
as is hereinafterdirected.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe saidcommissioners,when
the wholenumberof sharesshallhavebeensubscribed,shall
certify undertheir handsandseals,the namesof thesubscrib-
ersandthe numberof sharessubscribedby or apportionedto
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each subscriber,to the governor, andthereuponit shall and
may be lawful for the governor,by letters patentunder his
hand, andthe seal of the state,to createanderect the sub-
scribers into one body politic andcorporate,in deedand in
law, by the name,style, andtitle of “TheManagersand Com-
panyfor erectinga permanentbridgeover the river Schuylkill,
at or nearPawling’s Ford;” andby the saidnamethesaidsub-
scribersshallhaveperpetualsuccession,andall privilegesand
franchisesincident to a corporation,andshall be capableof
taking andholding their said capital stock,andthe increase
andprofits thereof,.andof enlargingthesamebynew subscrip-
tions in suchmannerandform as they may think proper, if
suchenlargementshallbe foundnecessaryto fulfill the intent
of this act,andof purchasing,takingandhoWing to them and
their successorsand assignsin fee simple, or for any lesses-
tate, all suchlands,tenements,hereditaments,estatereal and
personalas shall benecessaryand convenientto them in the
prosecutionof their works, andthe sameto sell and dispose
of at their pleasure,andof suingand beingsued,andof doing
all and everyothermatterandthing which a cornG?ationor
body politic maylawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe six personsfirst named
in the said letterspatent,shall as soonasconvenientlymay
be,afterthesamehavebeensealed,givenoticein two ormore
public newspapers,printedat Philadelphia,onewhereofshall
be in the Germanlanguage,and also in a public newspaper
printed at Norristown, and one printed at Downingtown, in
the countyof Chesterof thetime andplaceby themto beap.
pointed,not lessthan onecalendarmonth from thetime of is-
suing the first notice;at which time and place the said su}j-
scribersshall proceedto organizethe said corporation,and
shall chooseby a majority of votesof said subscribersby bal-
lot, to be deliveredin person,onepresident,six managers,one
treasurer,andsuchotherofficersastheyshall think necessary
to conductthe businessof said company,until other officers
shallbe lawfully chosen,andmakesuchby-laws,rules,orders,
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andregulationsnot inconsistentwith the laws which govern
this commonwealth,as shall be found necessaryfor the well-
ordering of the affairs of said company. And as soonasthe
said bridge shall be completed,the êaid companyshall have
andenjoy the like privileges, andshall be entitled to receive
similar tolls, andbesubjectto the like limitations andrestric-
tions as are given to andenjoinedupon the companyincor-
poratedfor erectingapermanentbridge over theriver Schuyl-
kill, oppositethefiat rock, in the countyof Philadelphia,~1~

ApprovedApril 8, 1809. Recoi~dedin I~.B. No. 11, p. 861.

Note (1). Chapter3057; Supra this volume, p. 1017.

CHAPTER MMMLXCIII.

AN ACT CONCERNING CONTEMPTS OF COURT.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That from andafter the passing
of this act,thepowerof thejudges,of theseveralcourtsof this
commonwealthto issueattachmentsand inflict summarypun-
ishmentsfor contemptsof courtshall be restrictedto the fol-
lowing cases,that is to say, to the official misconductof the
officers of suchcourts respectively,to the negligenceor dis-
obedienceof officers,parties,jurors, or witnessesagainstthe
lawful processof the court, to the misbehaviorof anyperson
in thepresenceof the court,obstructingthe administrationof
justice.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the passing
of this act,all publicationsout of court respectingthe conduct
of the judges,officers of the court, jurors, witnesses,parties
or anyof them,of, in andconcerninganycausependingbefore
anycourt of this commonwealth,shallnot be construedinto a


